St. John’s and St. Clement’s
e
School
Values: Aspiration, Resilience, Creativity, Community, Kindness
Friday 10rd November 2017
Parents Evening
We are looking forward to seeing you all on Wednesday
or Thursday evening next week. If you do not have an
appointment yet, please see your child’s class teacher. We
recommend that you bring your child so that they can
share their books with you and hear the messages from
the teacher. There will also be a crèche for St John’s
children from 3:30 – 6:30 on each day.
NSPCC – THANK YOU

Natalia from the NSPCC visited us for one final time this
week to tell us how much money we had raised from our
Sponsored Park Run, which took place before half term. I
am thrilled to announce that we raised £1746.06! Natalia
calculated that, in total, the children ran the distance from
London to Paris!
Congratulations to Stowasser Class and Gormley Class who
returned the most sponsorship forms.
Many thanks to you all for taking part and for sponsoring
our children.
Our School is currently part of a Peer Review Programme, which
enables us to work closely together to better our practices. On

.Wednesday, it was our turn to welcome a group of Head and
Deputy Head teachers from Charles Dickens Primary, Belham
Primary, Lyndhurst Primary School, St Saviour and St Olave’s
Secondary School to our school. They thoroughly enjoyed their visit
and each of them commented on how lucky we are to have such

Diary Dates

Monday 13th – Friday 17th November
Anti-Bullying Week 2017
Wednesday 15th & Thursday 16th November
3.30-6.30pm Parents’ Evening
Friday 17th November
Children in Need
Monday 20th November
Y6 Leave for PGL Marchant’s Hill
Friday 24th November
Y2 Cake sale after school
10:30 Walker Farm Assembly
Tuesday 28th November
London South Bank University students visiting Y6
Thursday 30th November – Friday 1st December
Y4 Expedition
Friday 1st December
Y6 Visit to the Natural History Museum
Tuesday 5th December
Y2 Visit to Southwark Cathedral

lovely children. We agree. We are benefitting hugely from
collaborating with other schools and hope to put all the
recommendations and feedback into practice to even ‘better’ our
School.
Children in Need
Our School Council have been busy over the past few weeks
brainstorming ideas to raise money for Children in Need. Attached
to the newsletter is some information on the events they will be
running.

Antibullying Week
Next week is antibullying week – we will be talking to
the children about the importance of standing up and
speaking out about bullying.

Friday 8th December
10:30 Winston Class assembly
Saturday 9th December
Christmas Fair
Wednesday 20th December
End of term service
Last day of term
Wednesday 3rd January
Spring Term begins

Some of the things that have been happening around the school…
Fabulous displays have been popping up this week showcasing fantastic learning across the school.

Attendance

Christmas at St John’s and St Clements

It is very important that children attend school every
day. This week, well done to Kandinsky.
Year
Rec
Rec
1
1
2
2
3
3
4
4
5
5
6
6
6

Artist
O’Keefe
Stik
Kahlo
Stowasser
Van Gogh
Kusama
Kandinsky
Gormley
Winston
Smit
Lichtenstein
Walker
Shonibare
Klee
Banksy

Attendance
95.6%
99.3%
95.2%
92.9%
96.6%
97.3%
100%
98.7%
96.7%
90.7%
97.7%
98.6%
98.6%
99.3%
95.7%

Sat 9th December Christmas Fair
Tues 12th Dec 6pm KS2 Carol Concert in St John’s
Church
Wed 13th Dec 2.15pm FS and Y1 Concert in St John’s
Church
Thurs 14th Dec 2pm Year 2 Production
Friday 15th Dec Christmas Lunch
Wed 20th Dec 9:30am Christingle Service in St John’s
Church

Parents’ Evenings
Wednesday 15th & Thursday 16th November
3.30-6.30pm
Due to the Parents’ Evenings next week there will be no athletics on Wednesday
and no dodgeball on Thursday after school.
All other Wednesday and Thursday clubs will run as normal
including Gumboots and JAM.

Children in Need 2017
As part of our fund raising this year for Children In Need, we will be holding separate
competitions for KS1 and KS2.
Children in KS1 will be invited to bring in their favourite teddy dressed in spots. Please bring in
dressed teddies on the morning of 17th and take them to the classroom where they will be
displayed and judged. There will be prizes for the best dressed teddies - the more original the
better! 50p per entry please.
KS2 are being asked to draw their version of Pudsey in an exciting location. Again as original as
possible please. Please ensure that name and class are written on the reverse of the drawing.
Entries can be handed into the front office any time from 13th November. 50p per entry please.

Children are also invited to wear anything spotty on Friday 17th instead of their
school uniform. We would ask for a voluntary contribution of £1.
Wristbands, keyrings and badges will be sold in the playground and in the front
office from 13th November – all priced at £1
Don’t forget we would like any old pound coins that you may still have lying around
at home. Collecting box will be in the front office.
Thank you for your support.

Y5 Walker Class Wick Court Farm School Journey
Walker Class have been to Wick Court Farm in Gloucestershire for the week to live and work as farmers. They have fed and
mucked out the pigs, cows, horses and chickens. They experienced storytelling with Bill, juicing apples, weeding, planting
bulbs, cooking, milking and mixing compost to name just a few. They also went on a fabulous autumnal walk on Sunday
around the Gloucestershire countryside. A huge thank you to Miss Arnold, Margaret, Alison and Hannah who accompanied
them on their adventure. Lichtenstein class have a treat in store in March when they will visit Wick Court Farm.

